
2 MADEIR~ 

in keeping ,, ith the "ho]e. The hill behind. the h~use was found by 
the ympie ometer to be t" o thou and and nu1ety-erght feet above the 
]e\ el of the ea. The cot age had e er thing to r cotnmend it, in its 
Jibrar , c., c. All is enjo ed here that ucl climate as that of 
Madeira, combined ith taste and refinement, c n give. 

After a sta of a week, \\ e had made ll our repairs and arrange. 
ments hich v. ere necessary in consequence of our defective outfits, 
recruited the officers and men, and prepared for our departure. 

Le t it should be u posed at home that I had exaggerated the state 
of the ships, I for' arded frotn fadeira to the onourable Secretary 
of the av , as an ocular proof ho defective our outfit had been, 
the iron hoops that had rusted off the putnps, and 'vere found in the 
·well-room of the Peacock. Captain Hudson's report relative thereto 
"ill be found in Appendix XV. 

The diarrhcea made its appearance among the crews, but in dis· 
pen ing ~ ith fruit it wa oon topped. 

Duri g our stay, the Engli h chooner Star '\vas seen drifting rapidly 
upon the Brazen-head, and as only a ed by the timely ai of our 
boats. he ' a found to be without an nchor, and had been 
up ·ards of eighty d at sea from the coast of Africa. The garri on 
of Loo Rock, on eeing the boats proceeding to render assistance, fired 
e eral guns to prevent her being boarded. This would have eflectually 

pre ented her receiving any aid from the hore, ut as our boat did 
not under tand the ignal, they v. ent on, and ucceeded in saving her 
from wreck, and uppJ ing her necessary wants. 

'V'ith a fa, ourable ind ~ e took ou:.: departure, after experiencing 
many kindne e an attention from our ' orthy Vice- n 1, I enr 
John Burden, Esq., wh e h u e and time ere entirely O'i en up to 
u during our st y, nd to whom I would beg to tender our '\varme t 
thank . 

liADElRA BOAT. 
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